
® Quick Quote Form

Company Name  

Contact Name and Title 

Address  

City   State   Zip or Postal Code 

Country   Phone  Fax 

Email  

1.  Description of material to be handled. Include information such as moisture content, bulk density, particle size, and fat/oil
content, if applicable:

2.  Description of the vessel(s). Include number of vessels, shape (cylindrical, rectangular, etc.), and approximate size, if possible.

3. What is the available compressed gas pressure? Please include unit of measure: CFM or m3/min.

4. What is the preferred electrical supply type, voltage, and designation (ex. NEMA, ATEX rating)?

5. What is the preferred material of construction for the AirSweep?
Carbon Steel 304 Stainless Steel 316 Stainless Steel Other  _______________________

For an AirSweep® System Quick Quote, Please answer the following questions. A Sales Engineer will contact you within 1-2 business days.

AirSweepSystems.com

      Control Concepts will provide a quick quote based on the information supplied above. In some instances, more detailed 
information will be needed to provide the best solution for your specific application needs.

Save completed form and email to
Sales@ControlConceptsUSA.com 

Engineering drawings or a sketch with dimensions can be emailed to 
Sales@ControlConceptsUSA.com. 

Please include your company information on drawing. Most CAD file 
formats are acceptable.

For North America, South America, Europe, Africa
Save completed form and email to 

Support@ControlConceptsASIA.com 

Engineering drawings or a sketch with dimensions can be emailed to 
Support@ControlConceptsASIA.com. 

Please include your company information on drawing. Most CAD file 
formats are acceptable.

For Asia and Australia

Control Concepts Asia Pte Ltd
160 Robinson Road, #14-04 Singapore 
Business Federation Centre 
Singapore 068914
T: +65 3165 1044

Control Concepts, Inc. 
19 S. Main Street, 
Brooklyn, CT 06234 USA 
T: +1 860-928-6551
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